
TtaE AUSIIAi4 CAVALILY IN 1874.

In à review ai tu> irecentiy-puhlisllocl
work ai Dr. Jurnimsciîuk. the Reumie .lililaire
gives an interesting. and vae hive reasois ta
suppose, a reimable account uf tijie liste army
reuis in Austrsm.to wbiciî 'v are indebted
for the arsnoxed details of cavalry mattera
there.

Tise cavalry ao' time Austra luangarian
Army nni consista ai forty-ano reginsenta.
i e., fourteen of Drago )ns. cieven af Uhlans
(Lancera), aud sîxteen af Hlussîtra. 'rue
distinction ai sidae ansd drois tîsus ratamned.
are merely concessions ai timne honored
regirnental traditions, andi ta tise local As-
sociations of particular paortions ai the Eus-
pire Kingiltsns. vitîs %vhmch mIe regi-aients
are lisiiked iîsdivaidumly. Tise sue af tise
men and boises ma tise sam in al], aud ail
are equally elîgible for bonaafideligbtcavalry
duties.

Every cavalry rugiment isi divided ino six
field squadrmis and a depot. Each s quadran
bas ou captaits, tivo sut) iieutcnaiàta, one
probation ofilcer. oise quartermaster. tour
sergeants, cîgit corporais, one trumfpeter,
auu _..s troopers. aIl mtiuited, bosmîles.onc
pay surgeant,. two cleika, one farrier, one
saddler, sud thirteen troopers, dismounted.
TIhe atrength of each squadrois on a ?.eace
footing is thus, five offi'ers. 160 nons co'u
mîssionod officers and troapers, and 149
hesses. In Lune ai 'var au extra hsorse is
added ta esich. ta moulu. the squnuiroa pay
sergeaut. sand tvvo raserve squadrons ai
equ-al strength, are formed ouit af the re-
serve afficers aîsd mon belonging ta tise
regiment, 'vho are mouusted an bornes hasble
ta military service urider the Ilorse Con-
scription iaîv, whiicb lias been in force since
tIe 16mb ai Aibriî last year. Tisese nuuibers
are exclusive ai regînentai fid offlcer, and
ai the regimaental comnsissioned anmd non
comnmissionud staff. In addition to the
abave. eacts regimnut in peace time bas à
depot of two atheeors, five non comnmissiosned
ofilcers, t.weivu troopers, and fuur horses,
wbxch, sn the event ut 'var, is expauded in ta
a depot équadran afi amy deaxred strengtb.
Every Autitrian c.îv.iry regimsent m iy tucre'
fore be isikun ta repfatsent. in round ssm
bers, a force af lUUO officcrsansd men,
exclusive ai -.te reserves.

,Sbeuld thore b. any recruits or rccruit-
Isorses prescrit with the regiment, 'hen
ordercd ta tako the fluild, tiîey are made
aver ta the depot, and their places fil.ed upt
irai» the rcs.urve squadrors which are thon
farmed.

in tise avent ai a mobiisatio.s, each ao' tIse
foryone regiments se therciora comjîetent
ta take the field vitis sixz full squadrons,
af traîned mon and homses, having besidea,
in roar, Iwo reserve aquadrans, wlsich dan ho
empiayed in garrison and elappecn cuties.
aud in fiiling up vaciudes in lrant,zsnd alsa
a depot squadron. which reccives ail tise re.
serve afficers aud mon. whioso services are
not neederi in the field reserve equa.
drous. Thse re-serve squadrons xnay ho regi-
snented by twas or fours, for gar-.son, etlc.,
duties.

Cavalry as 'vehi as iniauntry regiments ini
the Austrian Service are required ta find
ath a certain rumher'ai field gendarmes
for staff' dulies. These mens are al'vIs
taken irân the reservo. They ara tae
for tise year, in tihe proportion ai tlwFb
:isrea non ommfnssiuned . l1cess .and mno
ta cach s-egt(seziî,.Ind at theuautumnal mail'
coeuvres are iorznei suto dcît.îchamesîs ta re-
celi, apecial instrudLon ia the p.4rticuisr
duties assignod ta tlici.

Tb rnugbe of %çi W bo einniioled In thse

tield s fixed, by Lte Auzarian regul&Lîonsjas DR. BROUSE,bl P. AYýD THiE VETERANS
below: OF 1812.

To eaob division of cavalry or infantry,
3 non commissjoned offlcprs and mon. To the £dilor ofthe aRLcltArau.

'To,etclb c.,rp d'ariée 'l subaltern, 1 non.
cornmiîsionedt ollicer and 7 motn. Sir.-During the last Session of the Ilouse

WVtb the artuy lieiidqu.srtetrs, 1 captain, 2 of Comîinoos. 1 brouglit under thé uintico of
subalterne. 4 quartermastera. 10 non coi»- the Goyerntmant the Royal Warrant issueui
missiotied oflicera, and 33 men. froînt1 'Chelsea Ilospital," graniling 1b(n'

The colossaîl stature fortinezly oharacteris sions ta soldiers wlîa had fougbt fort lie ela
tic or certain corps lias given place to one, fence of the British Fi-tg, previaus to 1815'
uniforin ruie.-C.a strong. aictive framo. and asked the action or tho Premier to
"and a figuresui ted to work (in lorsobitck." ascertain if such notice would not include
Vise limits of hieigbt for tise men iii ait tIse IlCanadiens Voterans" iso lisd fought

cavala y regiments are 61 anud 68 Vionjia saie by si'iu witls tie regîslar soidiers ? Thue
taches. As tIse Vienna inch is one tents Governincut pronuply repiied that tuuey
longer'thîtis the siag-isih, tliî will bue 4ft. %vould. 1 ssow under8tand the lion. the
lOin. to 5it. 5Sm. Etiglisi mie ture. Mîîsister af INIlitia lbas submiittedl one or

Two tutuhs or the biorsecs must bu about 15 more applicati 'ns ta a.qcertain if the War-
bauds 2in., or 15 banAg 3mn.. and the re rant wiil apply ta aur surviving -1incorpoo
m.sining three lifths betwcan 14 li-inde 31n. Irated MiIitia of 181 C," and if thsoy tvill ha
mtd 15 handa lin. The bsands are bere rec- jintilled to daimt the division under the
koned lu the Austrian incises. Reauîts ta ChisesWarrant. In ilfew weekÉa deflnite
the number of 22" per cent, or the effièctive reply may bie expected.
strangth are îsurclsasê'd every year. Ail ru- 1 subînit the 410010 statement for the inL
rnoursts, excepting a smA l reserve for friinthi neetd stsut
casuahities, tmu!t bu taken on by I at Octo- moil formîino tioae ntrelie ta il ute
ber. T1he training aof men aud horses is sees rbcie o mnd takn eo repies aalte
tsuppaseql ta, bo complete in spring, when pingr reid acpd ensginues. rs
euecb squadron should hava its full >trengtiîpcigtuatiîae esos
of' per'ectiy bruken herses. In the avent It is really extraordinary the nuniber of
of wnr, eacb regiment 'vill by up ita snsual voierans of 1812 who are stiil living in the
contingent of remnouts ivithout wrating for Province af Ontario. A company aor over
the niobiliîz'tion or tise troops. fifty cau b3 muatered along tbe River St.

In this vrt, smnd îvith the nid of the horse L'iwrence in this ',Territorial Divisiols,"
conscriptinn, it is assumed tls-it cadli one aif and what in still more pieaiug arises frai»
the farty onu regimenta sliouId bu in a the fact that tbey are acive and appear te
position ta senl ino tise field at any nia. take a. deep jnttrest in the future of aur
ment, six squadrons, acii c.onfaining it 'Dominion.
ieast 120 perfectly traincd harses. Thini Yours &c,,
would provida a tirst lisse ai 29,250 trained .. BOU.
crvairy, basides an ample horsu reservo.W.E.Boic

-Great attention is paid ta the training aof Prescott, June 1874.
the moen ta act distnouuted; aud in ordor_________
ta render the cavalry more efficient in tho
periorasince or their dutios, a mouoted Gunnor Cameron, af the artiliery here-,
t>iaieer sub divi.5ion bias been formed in the was struck by lightening liait Thursday
sixrh squittiron of e4ch regiment. and five niglit and instantly killed Frai» wbat ve
men in each of the aLlier live squadrons are, eau learn, it wçouid appear that the isnf-r
.îlso trainued ta nct as mnounted pioncera. 'tunate man. accornpanied by a 'corporal,
Ail these mon undergo a special çourse of aiso namèd Cameron, left thoe barracks wben
instruction in field engineering, and are tise starin came on with the kind intention
suppied with sawçs. axes, nagera, gun spikes, of bringing the family ai' a feilow soldier
blasting charges af dynamiite, &c_. distrihnt' frai» a neigimbouring tent ioto the barracks.
ed amoîîgst tuiez, so as ta increase the ioadi dceming the latter a enfer place. They had
carried, by thoîr horsea as littie as possi - just renched the tent, and deceaaed was
bIc. 1 standing with bis baud on'- the polo, hie

Every regimnent of Austrian cavalry, as companion in tIse doorway, whIen thse boit
'veil as infantry,is linked for renruiting pur- 'struckr thé pale, the Ramid running tbrough
poses wit.h anme particular province, or Gunnier Causeron's systens and killing bita
wath one or more particular district@, ivith. 'aimoat instantly. Thu corporal wass very
in whicb its reserve men and men holding severely shocked, but wili recover. Nons
stanuing furlougbs are bouud ta reside un- others were hart, D.'censed wa& ab)out 23

'less tbey receive permission ta do otberTrise. 'yeas's aid, a member ai tise Good Templars
'-Broad .Arroso. ladgu, and 'vas a generai favorite with hie

_______________comirades. Ile was buried on Saturday with
miiitary honore. It is said that the fores ai

Iisrtcrsa. -The vohisteersi 'vI have beau tise ehock was no gran as ta rip both heels
camping boe for theplisat tweîve days 'vere off bis bo 'ta.- T'he Nor.' WesLer
înspected on Ihumday by Lieut. Colonel Berlin July 17.-French Ambassador bore
Jarvis and Brigado Major Smith. Their ap- lbas sent acongratulation to Prince Bîsmark
pearauco 'vas satisiactory, and their bu' an bis escape frai» assassination.
havinur warranted tho 'vords ai encomium The Admiralty 'Court bas awArded, the
whieh they rcceivcd !romi îheir oficers. Tieownors ai the steamer Spray, 77,000 dol-The ars; B. T. B3arry, -40.000 dollars and Au-
inspection listed about tbree hours. Yes« hurn, 2.500 dollars saivage for towing io
terday tIse camp broke up aud thse meni port tle abaudaned French ateamahip
'vere dismnissed. Tise Bowîxsaville znriwaes. Amerique.
terrs compinsies lêit by tise mixed mtit Privato dispatches say thse Frenchi Go
o'ciock, tiie e.tstern Colupases 'vent doçva veruiment have dismissed irai» servi, Cotpi
an a special. and thoPeterborougla bat Llion Lenmorie, bite commander ai R.S. *«Europe"
'vent ria liarwaood. ail expîemsed tbem' aud C:mpt. Iiaus.an, liste aor tIse S S..'. Amprs'
selvea satislled 'vth their troaient whls in que," for atbiudoning their ahipe a re2sort'
camp -Coboît Sc1iine?, id corne woeks sçoq

tjb.ty 21, 1874.


